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Figure'3.'Top:2BioSemi232?channel2electrode2layout2grouped2to2form2each2
region2of2interest. Bottom:2Normed2power2for2each2region2of2interest2at222Hz2
and242Hz.
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Figure'4. Proportion2of2target2images2correctly2identified2as2a2face2or2scramble2when2
in? or2out?of?phase.
Neural
• All2regions2of2interest2(ROIs)2showed2entrainment2(Figure2
3).
• Non?occipital2ROIs2were2significantly2more2entrained2to222
Hz2than242Hz2(p2<20.01).
• The2occipital2ROI2was2
significantly2more2entrained2
to242Hz2than222Hz2(p2=20.035).
